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D D 
The Booker 
NOVELIST Bernice Ru-
bens was ~till trying l'O 
adjust this week to rhe 
foc1 t ha,t her fourth 
bo<.)k, The Elected Mem-
ber, has just won the 
[5,000 Booker Prize, the 
world's largt'SJt literary 
award. 
~r knew T had won ten 
clays before i I was an n o u need 
and I had a l1t1le 1,ime to 
live wiih i-t , .. &he to ld m e at 
her home in Frognal Gar-
dens. Hamp,·1ead . "Bu,t I 
stiB d o n't bc-l icve it." 
Sihe was s 11rpriSt-d that the 
novc,1 even reactit><l t·he 
shc>rt l'i st of ~ix, whi ch in-
clude<! books by Iris Mur-
doch, Eli1:ahcth Bowt'n and 
William Trc\Or. --1 didn' t 
think I , 10,xl an e,arthly," 
she c-onfc,.,cd. 
But on Tuesda_v 11ig•h( Mi,s 
Jennie Lt'c, 1hc M·inister of 
t•he Art s. pre~cn led Miss 
Ruben s , 44, with the £'>.000 
ohcq11c ;16 proof of her suc-
ces~. a-t a reception held in 
S·ra,11oncrs' Mall. 
••1•,·c nn r,-arriicular ph1ns 
far spcncl1 n~ i,t ... ssh e s;i1d. 
'TH prol.Jably oe very sen-
sible and decide to invest 
t1he money." 
l'he Flee-led M embe r, 
wh ich tells ,,f a m,rn being 
dr iven . mod bv rhe ncurorjc 
mem bers of t11 , family, had 
poor sales of onlv 3,000 
W'lll'lll it wa~ published la9t 
bool< 
year. But i't W G6 a best-
se l'ler in Americ.i, whe re it 
was given the tj tle C hosen 
Pe <>1>le, an<l sold 14,000 
copies in i,ts firs t month. 
Ironically, now i-hat it has 
been gi ven th e Book er acco-
lade as the hMt n<H·c l of 
1969, it is to be re publis·hed 
here a nd is also lo appear 
in papcrb:1c k. 
M,iss Ruhcns, w h<' i, mnr-
rjed l o writer Rudi Nllssauer 
a,nd h11 s two tee nage daugh-
ters , has li ved in Hampstead 
for m<>re than 20 vears. She 
is n ow a1 work on a new 
novel. 
'Tm halfway t11roug h, but 
I have no time table for th ese 
rh1ngs," s he ,;aid. " 11 will be 
finished when it's finisl,ed. 
